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Tad '¿['¡cr. Uoíüeiiilíi,
Wc y. ¿endáy * y : drl at íjTam J

to meet tiic 'C »tM« hillls; add very
rangit was. fie*.(iivthsc*hiid) told
iii ; ¡ii'.- a:; ! adventure. IK* v.-::-. lite-
MUÍ. of t!« hanker ul l?n Bkfohr* »,r

was not,''\he said, rooni ènongîi Í
..i!! hi that city.* 1 deals in English <r

A great trader cai."- tbere^wbq ha
whole markcCtrj Simsen*; lie WAS

the great ur.::., and didi:-:', favor
sold us goods. Somehow I . (tended
nqd he refused to show ino his p.-ili
This wis «>:: Tu--.itv. 1 said tu mv »1
;-i Will go to Silland.*' I conk"! i

biri !. . Til.- lion ¡-vf- I :¿.yt¡ j S :.í
tire Shea er goods were. As soon

got î<» Manchester; i !àid out .-iii
tnonejv, tuiüg-; were so cheap, und 1 i

gO:> ! profits-the raw material; the dj
u:;d tho manufacturing. I said to

tna)inf;:cítnr>r. wilí suDpjyj.you
tua material ant! dye; and voa .suppl;
willi manufactured good:»." So I got
profits instead of one. and 1 could
gdodí c'tcaperiban anybody, (

In a:

tillie ! Ii!, ida £29,000" into ¿00,000.
success all turned ôn.*onc niaxlm. 1
1 c-u:i do what another mun can ;
1 am a match for the,mun with patt
and for ¿il the rest of thorn ! . A:n
advantage ! had, I made a bargain at<
When i settled in London; tho East
Company had ¿'$00,000 in «old to
! wont i-} the jaie and boMgk£jtaj
knew the Duke of Wellington must
ir !!:;!.! boughs a great many <-

¡¡ins at :i discount. The povern;
séiit'fôr.nfc and said they most ha'
When they got it; they did not know5
«<> get it t'i Portugal. Í uiiïlbrtfû»!
that, and sent it to France. ßntt
tho best business : ever dííl."

Ano:bo.r maxim wc whit'h lis'set
to pines; gréa1 reliance, was never to

:iHy:ihín^u>-ái« wi.tlvany .. ???>' ky .;<--.
iiny ».tltick.u i:¡,\ V» haVP s *>..;." -.?:;.
S1;many élever ie..":, very clever ¡

wh > had no 1; »cs to (heir ;e,-r. i v.

.*.«;>.; tho»ï: Tb>:r edvice snuiids
weil; but file, is against them. 1
raunoti^el oh:.* themselve-s, how'can

V<'*»?{ '?" >»y aid of lu -s-.-W
î' aprnvd la:\M» millions of mo

i hope,:*. -. thu; y-.-us*chili
* ijt»; ibo |i>jîd of; m:-':uv S.t».i><ï
to the .'X '\n>\ »a . !' more importan] tbî
I suro you wAu!d »ol wiri'.'1.
Rothschild-I am suire 1 shoui I wish 1
I wi-h them to give mind'and oa!
heart £üd body, and everything u> i
un?*: thai' is thc way lo l»e happy;
rcfjiiirA'á a* jjrcát^dcal of boldness ai

grcat'deal of caution to tiïâko :i *V>rîts
¡iud when yon have jot ':'. ii re«j«i es

linier as much wit lo ktfbp i.. í: I v

U» listen to all lae projects ;.:.!.; ..: c

.ino. 1 should vu\'\ myself v:-ry ::(

Stick to .»i.e. business, young int

said iso tö EU'wârd : "stick to yourbrc
Vy.-ând you may bo thc greati brcwe
Lotulnn. Bc .1 brewcrj .:!?..: a uankcr
you will soon iie in thc Gazelle. O»

ty neighbor^ is a very Ill-tempered m
h ;-ie*; to vex inc. and has built .?

place for swine close to my wail,
when ! go out I hear first t<!"ur:r, art

s<|u?ak, squeak ;*but this doesmo no ha
J a:n always in a good humor. Soi
times, lo amuse myself; 1 give a l)i-g
¡i guinea; ''He thinks i: is a mistake: ¡

for fear that 1 should lind ir out, oft*
¡"His as fast, as he can: 1 advise you
give a boirçar a guinea sometimes, i
very amu'-ii*^."-Burton's Memoirs.

Siiuiï Dipping!
A correspondent of thc Chicago ?/<

nal, travcilling in Mississippi, gives
following'sketch of thc effects Of "-sn

<!¡¡>p¡!:g.': Tho family iic describes ¡

fellow passengers on a train:
iL rc is a Ia:-¿»o lamily that require

brief description; Theftithcr of tin h:\>
is a'tall, lean, dark, but-ratheri pleas;
man-while his wife is very large; ve

KfKced, :¡nd course, in tex:'ire. manne

.t:¡'l language. There are two co!cr
women to take' charge of thc cliildrc
which are of ¡¡ii sizes, frota thc !»:>by.
"black mainniyV arms, to half gro;
l> >ys and giris; Tlïc family have mat

:i heariy dinner from seyenil baskets pr
vided foi the purpose. The i.:¡;.. v. j
jtulging from tay [imited expowent
weighs over two hundred pounds, takes
long null ic brandy boule, und th;
m.ikes ¡i proposition to it ar lady trien
which Ird id noí> bear; but the rep1\» :
- ! don't like to." s! Wiatt do y.»:x*:sj».
I ettres ?" said the stout lady : - (¡-:- .Ion
John." John soon returns with n brhni
of .-.weet gum, and cuts off several stoi

twigs six inches in length. looking vcr
much ashamed as he ,<J .«J so. iww th
debauch commences. The two vvomc

sit opposite each oilier. They bro« rn n

toe ends of tbeirsticks by chewing ti e
The ft*, animal hold-; a by.ile of yell...
pn'ííf.üi h:?r lap; Tho wet brushes:ar
thrust into. :i:.- bottle, and tho bombi
loni i.-; put into ii: mouth. Thc tongo
and gums, and roof t»f thc mouin* ar¬

raobed till every y::n»d and nerve be
comes excited; and these worn) n :::*?. hal
insane. Their faces-burn like fire. Thai
raise thc window; spit out thc abomina
rion, dive into the !.. »ttlc for a fresh sup
ply to i;ie:-.:t:c! the excitement. Now
they rock and sway from side to Bide:
they sereu::1, with laughter, they take oui
their brushes and repeat fragments ul

r-Mij.*.:i song ; ; they tell smutty stories-
unclean beasts,, obeying (.very-foul inf-
oiiise. ^itre enough, what títey carel
M.irriatrè.I marriage! is the theme
these harpies. u-i<! its Whtfo robes arc pol¬
luted, and ¡ts purity sullied by sensual
tongues. I looked at this jr.- t. shame¬
less, disgusting woman, a::d ihcse were

ray thoughts : " Yon tall: of marriage,
you great, wallowing female hog: If yon
were my wife by arfy tnystefy of Provi¬
dence, 1 vrould take you the whole dis-
.tance to Chicago to find water nasty
enough to drown you in'. Marriage, in¬
deed! U'hut a 'jSnght-Blooniing Cereus'
your breath mu-t be." Disgusting a-

.-..rc these details, Í have given yon but a

feeble iden of the beastly nastiness of
..snuff dipping."

ADVICE TO vouxo LADIES.-T: ¡st not
lt; uncertain riches, but prepare yourse
for any emergency. Learn"fo work, mid
not !>e dependent npoh servants to make
your bread ; sweep your flpors, durn

your-.stockings. Above ali ti.is, do not
esteem foo b'gfitiy those honorable men

who sustain themselves and their parents
by the wgr^ °-' ..K''r own hands, wliik

you car« for, and re.ceiyè into yon:- cnn-

pany, those iu/y, idle popinjays, who
never life a finger to help lia: tese I ves so

long as they can keep body and soul to¬

gether and get sufficient to live in fashion.
Voung women, remember lb!1, and

instead of sounding the .purses pf your
lovers and examining- thc cut of their

coats, look into their heart« and habits.

vcliic li will lead them lo look above a

butti rily existence^ Talk not of thc
beautiful white skin anti thc-soft,'tjof'icate
hands-the fine appearance of youngal
gentleman. 'Lat not those fooiWi coiislcls
erations engross your thoughts.

Tho FSA Man.
I:. Urft every «lay tturt we cnSonñtfófta

sketch so amusing as lite ono subjoined
and where j'-.liles 'souffl to enjoy.-thc"
«uko with so good n relish. Let. the reader
peruse tor himself:

ki i>ridget." 'aid n 'adv in the city of
Gotham one rooming, as she- was rscon-

uoitering in thc kitchen, - wnai h quantity
ofsoapgrea.se you have got ]. .:. -. We
can get plenty ot soap fer it, ao3 wfe ¡u\i '

exchange it for som -. Watch for tho
:'.:! man, and when *ho cmos 'arong;- tell
him i want M .-peak to him."

"Yes, mum," said Bridget. tl
Ali the muming, Bridget, between eaah

whisk ol' her dish-cloth, kept ali pig nt look¬
out (if tho kitchen \vmduw, aud/tu>.oioy-ing oreaiurè lesc^jdi^hèr watchtV.! gnzc.-
A: last lier ind listry seemed about t<> he
rewarded, for down the ¿rreet came a

large, jiortlygentleman, flourishing a cane

looking tin.- very picturp of goad hu,-
iriör. Sure tit TO*? flu- fat' man 'rv-w.
thought Bridget-and when he was in
front of the house out; she íléw'V.na in¬
formed him th.it lier mistress wished'fO.
speak lo him. f ;

"Speak t<> mc, hit good giri ! ' replied
the old gentlemen.

y Yes sir. slfe wailts to speak to yórií
aii'l savs would vou be good enough to

walk iii. sir."
*

..

This ree] jes so direct wa? riot to be
refused, so in-; stats .ol wjJntormctit up
J;--'sfv.-s\veni the gomlemarf,"u:-.i up th-'
stairs wens Bridgci^anji kin-ckiagafc the
mistress door, piu .'nT- lienft in'-Hiid ex¬

claimed.
.. Fat gontleman« ia the..parlor¿.jnatn.*:
So say ing; she instantly withdrew to

the lower regions.?-; vv' v' fl .'': X
- I::-- file -parlor;"-- thflfehe lim farly :

- wh t! can it menu.? Uii.Ig-s«i must haye
blundered7;'' but dewitto¿he parlor site
wentySif* ifp r«¿¿ -Wr lat ftólVw::»' hts
blandest .-un:ie^ud r.*»-* grateful bow.

" Your setvnni informed me, madam,
ti;;:: you would like to spca:; ic in*-at

! your service madam."'
y Thc mortified is:i^r\;\s ;.. w thejtato «>1
! ilia casö invmccliiÄeJTf íWiiVsirrilC wreath-
« ed itself about lier lips in spite of herself,
hw she afterwards said,, * \

-Wi:) voil parVÎ Sn tho >::-\k- \>)\ infer
.of a raw Irish giri, my ..--ar : j. tojo
her tu call ia the fat man to take away
the soap s-reasc, J\yfea sh ¿u\v him,* :::JB

she jias madala rn-iSfwKc, yott«sce.,'?
Thc j'»;!y fal gentlcinan leaned back in

his chair, and laughed such a hearty-lia !
lia! Ita 1 as never carne fron: any of you:'
gentry.

..!: is decidedly thc J*»it.'j.oka^ 0/ the
season, ii i! i;::.! liSl So ..-"iv. frjofc mr

for the soap grease mai:, did -sh .' 1:
v.il! keep ¡ne laughing for a month. Such
a joke:5' ' "

"

And ::!! tip the street around ;!¡'- comer
was heard the liicrry lia:! ¡ia.' hal of inc

.M! gentleman, a.s he brought down Iiis
vane every now and then, and exclaimed,
- Such a joke I" /

DniXK LKSS Wi ru à 01 ;u MEALS.-One
gr al error ih::t v,-e commit is, that we
driulc too mitch at our inca's. Before we
have sufficiently masticated our food Lo
unable us tu swallow it. wc 'orce it down
by taking water or warm drinks, flus
not only- dilutes'the sa ii va, bur. weakens
the gastric juice after the food gets into
the stomach. Many persons take :i swal¬
low of lluid v.i;h almost every mouthful
of food. Look along the dinner table in
any of our hotels 'and fashionable private
dining rooms, and you will oe surprised
at the quantiles which are drank din ing
the meal : anil if your mind, bc not taken
un with observing the errors of (.''hers,
you may discover the s.amc evil in your¬
self, and tims bc led tu correct if Tliie;
habit, sooner or later, cuds in producing
dyspepsia and constipations, than which
there ano nu affooi'nms moro dçstractive
ol' health ita c >::r:'>v:. When -\v-.- are

thirst at our meals or at other timos,
we should drink to Hay suA thirst*on!j*.
Ail solí fuod h mid ba thoroughly ground
an i m!.viii v. iiii, saliva in the mouth, w.u

lided and und ii 11 ted )>y water ror other
drinks, ll ly' upon it, the apparent ni?
cessity for drinking is n mure iiaiíJtj -.'. l.-ich
we (.;;:: correct ut will ; and all who prize
health Htiti trna v.tjui» wiil'ivd cb.Tstder
ils preservjWioá -.>r purcçasct too*lrigK,::i
tlir cost vf äiteii-ifng lo'so sUnplft-a^nat-
ter.

; CnnEtti ;:i. ]'u iv,-ÇUi-o:fLjuc?-.s,.çu!n:
parable milo '-f'\e plci^brs of ,th t" raer-

..hant." may tcarcely claim to bc called a

virtue ; but it is therfriend ítr.il heln.M*nf
.vii good j/raeo.*.. and the abseneon»!' if- ks
eer-aitily. a'vice.. If c cerfpluess be rio!

health, assuredly nítíiáncholy is il ¡seise.
Pra'çticall\*i! cliéerfulhoss occupies a very
high ; bsition, ami wit ho::: tl the Christian
laborer Udesçu^tç. o£ a uonside|iah^K
element ; T.-.tr. rt;:.!:: *i lieirfnmessiiharp-'
-ens ti: . edge and 1.-moves the n\M from'
thc Mimd.. A.j:«yous b .:;:.: -opm'i.^oilj^d
ó::r ¡::.w.-'./l m '.--íHinery. -r.::d" mäkeg th»-
whole of hh"' pv.«.v-.-'rs'w.'>r'; wflli^ease ann

ellicicncy ; hencedt is «-!'? 1 ho utmosts ¡rn-
portaneu that -wo inaSntaiu a contented,
cheerful, geniaj v(ii*posiliun. Xii« longer
I ::m engaged in my Masie-r's sorviee, the
more ;i;:: : c« niident that the joy uf the
Lord isa. 'i ititi t bc our slrcngih. and
that discoylcní and moroseness are ilual
to usefulness. With all my heart would
I say to my follow-servants, "Rijoiee in
:!i Lord always" not-only for your-own>
sakes, bul f »r the^kc^()JkCa4"^rl^^iichj
is s'.' di ar to yon.

' Wlmcvef" may advo¬
cate dreary duilnoss, I cannot and da»-
not db otherwise than ¡ rnpeach -it ns .::

enemy''; Of trna religion.-Hov. C. II.
SpurgcöÄ'.-- i. i ».-rnrV%*
ADAM A.VD TIIK C!i::::r«Di' PAKADISE.-

As Abe; lay weltering in his blood, and
Ailarn stood-near, the m-ir l- n «i m.-.*u weep¬
ing, suddenly thc Cherub of Paradise a«i-
vjiuced to the father of nil mankind^and.
silently, but with an earnest countenance,
stood before him. Adam raised his face
and spoke': .'

' '* '

h that au imago of Üw racé that warf
to descend from me, and will evei'' again'.
; r ther's blood, shed hy the baud of a
bm: liol-, slain the earth?"
Tho Cherub answered; M Thou sayest!"

! 'I hen by what rame will men
call tíiat terrible deed ?:> said Adam.
Whli a tear In lils eye, the celestial

being answered " War !*'
Theil, shuddering, thc father of man-,

kind sighed and spoke :

"But wherefore juust thc just .and
righteous fall by the hand of Ilia un¬

righteous ?"
Thv (Jin rub was silent.
"'"?What remains Co .'me now'in my

wretchedness upon this biood-thirstv
earth ?"
The Cherub answered and spoke:
"Theprospect of Heaven !" Thereupon

he disappeared.
Bun Adam stoocP by till sunset, when

-towniti -Heaven,-anti cried: "Oh, ye.
brilliant watchmen near to thc gates of
ilih Heavens, why do yo wander thus
silently ? li= a mortal permitted to hear
the syund of your voice] Oh, then,
speak of the land which is beyond, and
o'* Abel, tho belovedT', H became
.yH more'- still!'around >h1m, and Adam
¡..threv; himself upon his face. utid'wor-
shipped iVnd hs heard in his heart a

gentfc voice: l'Lx Abel, thy son,'Jives !"
Then walking from thence, lie hoped,

and his sci! WHS still; and full of sadness.
-From the Germai^

'- rr£. » .-

'A Lady anä the Rtfbbér.
Tnjî following authentic story will in-

yalitÎRte the "often repeated charge against
wamcji'lhat !. they cannot keep-a secret:"'
Some years since, n lady called at a

?y.nw v'a ^hopju. (-¡ib ôpjtskigts ol' the city
of Lomb ii, ¡md purchased ;i pair of gloves
f.«1 hr-r immediate weh-, observing at the
some time, that she was on her. road to
liarnér-that'shy bad left lier gloves at
her friend's house where siic had called,
und i ii:11, she was apprehensive of being

i benighted if she. went hack for thoth.- The
j "glover filled on théglovtís; and thc lady,
after paying^br thém froto a purse well
stocked wi:h bank-notes, stepped into.her
carriage and proceeded on her journey.
She had scarcely* reached Finchly Com¬
mon, when a highwayman stopped the
ehiriagf, and demanded her money. Ile
entreated her not lo bo alarmed, as he had
lid intention oh " hör person- if she 'sur¬
rendered her propertv, it was ali he want¬
ed, deejaying that dis: ress, and no!, his
will', urged him ti» this desperate act, and
he was ^ctccm^ted to remove his peen-'
diary wnuts*or perish. The lady gave
him, her purse, and the desperado rode oft!

After h . v. a.; gonej find her fright had
somewhat subsided, the lady imagined

in thc,address of thc highwsvn^n,
"she recognized the voice, of the glover
>IJ.!-Lai-jti-'i before dealt witb. This
vy\cv:c struck> her sp forcibly, that site
ottered her servant lo drive back to town
-IM! choosing, she said, to venture over

Litc h.-atii. "'

On her arrival at thc glover's, she
knocked and gained admission, the gb ¡ver

hinyeii opening., ibe. Jo«.c.. Tl ut lady nc-

sired io speak with him in private. Thc
i'o-.-.. r sSio\Tjed her to a back "parlor : when
sbé exclaimed: ' * "

- - ¡ am come for thy purse, ofwhich
y. t robb ni me this evtnibg^on l'meW^
C--mjo->»: !" Tb^^loier was confounded.
;s ît.i.î ol' no Hie tor y- ti lo deny it. Í
am convinced, and venir life is as my
nr. ;:cv.' iietuni to my my properly, and
Lr list to my humanity.'*
Thc glover, overcome with guilt, shame

and'confusion, confessed thc crime, re-

turned the purse, and pleaded his distress.
The lady, aitor-suitable admonition; gave
bin* a lc»*, pound note, bade bim mend
hi* way ot life, an3 keep Iiis own counsel.
iuiug that she would not divulge Sjis

nhl:;'.*, or place of abode. She kept Ker
wortf and though thc robbery was stated
in the papers, thc discovery was omitted:
sud ii was not untilreccutly that tv minute
account of ibis singular transaction was

mun ] among the papers alluded lo. I2v.cn
in the private memorandum," the name
and residence of the glover was omitted,
and thc secret,.in that particular, rests
with the lady in the gi ave !

His Head is Lcd.
While passing a stable yard yesterday.

in th<i ur»perji,pprtion of thc city, ot\r at¬
tention was attracted^ fof a févr moments,
to two colore ! men who were trying to

¡ hitch a mule lo a little wagon. The mule
was very obstreperous, he had his dander
up about.something, and put in a serious
protest against the whole proceedings.

Ile reared and pitched, and threw his
hkïd feet-about remarkably'active, damag¬
ing thc wagon and several times threaten¬
ing to knock uif tho bead of two cf thc
darkies, who wertf lamming away at bis
mtilcshfp with a long höop' pole. The
two negroes labored hard, but without
avail.. Tho animal.hud not been worked
for sometime,- and he I* felt his oats and
Was not to be Irifiefl with. After three
or four mofiectual attempts'were made
to get thc mule between the sjiafts, the
colored gentleman with a houp pole had
hU-pifssi'öri aroused and commenced Inf",
riming the am'mi! i:i gopd earnest.. The

j jnulc^tcccpied th«.- issn . made, upset the
[colored :*"i!t ICTRan wii > was tickling him
v ii.i t !i j hoop, :i:t.d taking riv-ic'tidea-ye,
isis .nt::f.'-;!fp; d sh jd d .wu lb >ltv.-t"¡n
" it gl.'C <.*). r v.l:-:'. ¡iii li.'jJ aCeOmpli'-h'.'d.

TÍK: old darkey who go! ktiockcu down,
wJllli ti:e aid of bis comrade; slowly got
tonis feet again, li.- gave a glance at
thc rci.' -'l-big tunic, a:id slowiy shaking

Ibis hoad, bc fem ark cd : '".l'ero. datar
bible 'ike ponte niggers; You lei 'em
bab liberty tor a Rttlc trmel an' den day
wr-n-'t A'. baltry to vole. *l bet
<.i:.i mule is gwlpa dow.ii t<> dc placo where
ria)** reg;-ter now.'' We didn't---Wail to
hear ar.yli'ing more' but voncltided that
'darker head wa* level.-N. O. Pitas

?' A TÉft oî" ÍSmoshíin-
TL-ï.iiite v. nz klar-, without á fo¡r, Sal!

.;.. .-:!.?»'.H .«./. «n'a- lo«r.Hrri/ewt;?.
k*jsc on t!ie ski and her breast did lieve

niany a sigii. ;ïter liai rc wu/.

bis« k az uta blackus cat, and ber ¡ios, .1«.-
.; .; salem ! I ri î * I ;i»y bat! ?\!i arm wuz

.uvilîiid ber lillie wtVistc, and I go! readdy
ber iips to taslc : but whenever I do a

t;»:ng so chaste, 1 never,am in much nv a

haste. ;r

5 !'i:*. vade when you kiss the Xu York
^!ris. with pr. My bin ize, and hnir that
'Curls, they isiv you w-bat you are ab »ul
¡¡..'(I give* you .! sbi| ¡i^n. on thc '.snout.
The wesierr¿gírls thii make \w bother : if
ybu kiss thcin one cheek, ilia 'urn to » --i;

thc ot her. Jiu!. give me » Virginia gu ri
I'tr ki;---in-Ilia liVi't av.', ntlt^rs eba:» Iii

mijltiiig. W bi .never VJ; giv wmi uv 'em;
una k. Ihn;poiit iip tlieir lip- and kiss

yon back.
: in t ! i: mr st*>ri"; mi decrest ritctTcr.

il giï wear e: tor if 1 du ¡¿it olf my i
track. I've now with ttoiible, found mi
wav bai k. and my îbeem again l'i! nevi r

lone, a-- sure az this poetry pr pruze.
I pn sscd Sall ?>f;''s í'>rr>i tu mine, and

looked down in her iz-', and as I lp |k b r

punid-in minc I couldn't speak fur size.
¡Síoerer, tieerw;, mi lipa to lierzc did speck ;
I frit her warm .broth on my check ; !
giv her little hand a squeeze, vt'lien razing
ii;; her head, sile sed : ' Take kare, ¿nooks
.ill I sneeze !:1

?

A w-*iggish¿>unjalist., who "molten mer¬

ry <.v..:. l*is personal plainness, u>lis this
ètnfy-'of him?elf:tJ *Sjciit to:a d^ag^torc
«.ariv J.bc f>tber morning for a dose of
dioVphine fora sick friend. The night»,
cb ":< objecttfd to giving it tourne whlmut
à prescription, evidently fearing I meant
tb o'?.trov irtvself

.. ÍVb«:.v." s-.id I. -: do 1 look Irke a »ran

who would kill hi-nW?*1 '

(iazii!^ at mc steadily for'half a minute
bc replied.

J don't know. Seems to me if I looked
like you I should be greatly tempted to

A WIFE'S POWER.-Thc power of a

wife for good or evil is irrcsistabje. IToir.e
must bo tsie scat of happiness, or it must
be -unknown/ A good wife is to a man
wisdom and courage, and strength and
endurance. A bad one is confusion,
weakness, disßöhifitnre and despair.
No condition is hopeless when inc wife

possesses firmness, decision and economy.
There is no outward prosperity which
can counteract indolence, extravagance
and folly at home. No spirit cnn endure
bad domestic influences. Man is strong,
but ins heart is not adamant. He deîijihts
in enterprise and action; but to sustain
hiin he needs a tranquil mind andu whole
heart. Ho, needs his riiora's in the con¬
flicts of the world. To recover his equan¬
imity and composure, home must be a

place of repose, cheerfulness, peace, csm-
1-*t-t ; and his sotij renews its strength
again, and goes forth with fresh vigor to
encounter thc trouble and labors of ofe.;
Hut if at home he {linds no rest, and is
there met- with bad temper, sullenness
or ix'o'im, or complaint, hopo vanishes,
and he sinks into dispair.
W. Ji. Gooonicn. », C. G. GOODRICH.

C. G. GOODRICH & CC,
COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS

jj f AND,, j ? Á
General Commission

MEiiCHANTS.
P33AliBRS HST

ii Ito CE KI KS,
LI QUOJtS,

«KAIN,
FLOUR,

PROVISIONS,
&C, «Vc, Arc.

271 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Aaoili: storage l'or Consignments.
fiSF-Personal attention given to tho Purchnse

S.i an«l Shipment of COTTON and other PRO
D i.'CTS.-entirely on'Ciunmission..

{T.:j?',Mr. E. Honens may be found with us.

Augusta, Feb ll ly 7

ANDREW J, PELLETIER,
Hamburg, S. C.

-DEALER IN-

jCaoscE ¿>;:-:^, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

. :'\ ; ! \ t '-And: '{
M ED I CAL SUPPLIES,
Paints, Oils and Glass,

Cosíadies. Soaps, Vorabs, Brushes.
And

Fancy Goods.
f§ II 5*E RIOR TEAS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
TRÜSSES,

Dental, Surgical and Obstetrical In«
st ru meats,'

Tiiomsoniaii Medicines.
£)3SS23X>Sy!

HAIR RESTORATIVES)
SPONGES, SNUFF,

G E LATINES, CHOCOLATES,
J^lavouring* Extracts.

NUTMEGS IN HULL,
ARI] Frcsli Imported Spices.

All nf which vre Like pleasure in offering to thi
public at reasonable rate?.

A. J. PELLETIER,
Druggist and Apothecary.

Hamburg, Feb Vi fun7

SfE. BOWERS,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
GOTTOIV F A ? TO R

AND DUALER IN

SROtEIUES, BACOjS, LARD, FLC1IÎ
BAGGING) ROPE, TWINE,

TOD A CCO. SEOARS, Ac ,

H 1VING changed hi.< Groccrv Agency into i

GENERAL COM MISSION BUSINESS will :¡.ki
great pleasure in meeting the wants of his oh
Friends and Customers.
He will pav thc ll io il EST PRTCE for COTTON

COUNTiiv'PRODUCE, ic, or will receive tin
Same <>a Storage.

'¿Br C insigninenbi respectfully solicited.
Farmer.1! and i'i;:n!cr.-, ami the public generally

will f.:. l 1: to the) inUruit tu give mc a call.
S. E. HOWE Its.

Hamburg, On.l, tf;:0

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND

rip ii K Subscriber resrcetfnlty announce? lo th«
g. oitirens nf E !.".. ti .!.! District, that lie I- iii»«

pr pared :.. cxe.cut- ALI. BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with miel i ly und dis-
patch, and on ron- mable lena-.

lie is ii n r/ngaged, next do..rio thcAdvertise!
Office, in ibo

\ iiûcTliiiLhig Business.
An h -a baud an iw*irtmei¡t<of BEAUTIFUI
COFFINS. R >st>wood litiUh/nènt.y trimmed. am
nf the latos: styles. Pricea verv moderato.
'.My fins NEW HEARSE, with gentle It-rsci
and aDriv. r. will attend Funerals whet
dc-ireii.
Döring tuv absence 'rom thc shop, Mr. JAS

PA I' ij. wiio'ii c.i.du.-ting thc CABINET BUSI
NESS in il;c ?:iino IÎ.M.WS,willeivo his individua
attcati i. ;.i! ... lc rs f--r COFFINS, Ac

M. A. MARKERT.
Nov. 27. tf 48

3SI3^^*3:3?».ES

S'EWISG MACHINE- CO.,
Principal O fl: cc, 610 broadway,

NEW YO UK'.
I^RUAT IMPROVEMENT in Sewing Mn
\Ji caine. Empire Shuttle,« Crjnk Motiot
:wing Machine, ft ii» rendered noiseless in ac.

lion, [ts m'.ti »TI Geing .11 pim j live, il i.s not lin-
bte. tn get out of «riler, I?, is thc best Famllj
Machine! Notice I.«called to ournow und Im¬
proved MaHiifáclnrinc: Machine, for Tailors and
í: i and .^h >c Fitters. A;ret>t< wanted, to whom
alibcr:ii discount will bo given. No consign-
mr n's ia te.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
A 1 vrfAT-

LUMBER ! LTJMBEK !
rjnliH Subscriber has on hand at his Circular
A Saw Mill, fcituate within -". miles of the
residence of Mr. Elijah Watson, Sr,

100,000
FEET CHOICE Pi ¡VE LX7J7JBEK,
Embracing every variety required by Builders-
such as Framing Timberi £? antilogs-, Wcather-
h'.Tir.Hr. r, Fl.nwfngi Crilinr; Fcaeing; Ac, Ac. ail
of which h is been cut under his own supervision,
fr «ni ¡'¡o be.it Btocks, and is now being well sca-

soiii-d.
T ra:.«, §10 pjr lln.ii.--ar..!, in Currc-nrv, at

thi- Mill.
Orders f«r Lumber filled at Inc shortest notice.

WM. STEVENS.
Ridge. May fi, 4tl9

Kisk s Metallic
Burial Cases.
Ttl'' I' received a lol nf FISK'S CELEBRA*
pß TED M IJTALLIC RU RIAL CASES-of tho
lu'cs' styles.

M.-', on band) ñf my own manufacturo and
IJnish.a I'rea'urifiil assortment nf MA M00AEY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINK COFFINS.

All o'* which Í am selling nt LOW FIGURES,
and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

M. A. MARKERT,
Nextöoor V> Adrerthw Office.

T- 1* te«

ff

GRAY & TURU Y,
IMPORTERS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

Staple and ano y

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, HOOP SKIRTS,

2 4 2 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Referring to the «above we beg to state that we have made a

complete clearance of all our Spring and Summer Stock of last
year, and that we are now prepared to oiFer to the Public an EN¬
TIRELY NEW .and .THOROUGHLY COMPLETE ASSORT¬
MENT of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS adapted to the pres¬
ent-season.

Low Prices
Having had every advantage of thc EXTREME LOW RATES

of the present season, we are able to oiler our Stock at VERY
LOW PRICES.

In addition to having a resident Partner in New York, who is

always ready to take advantage of the fluctuations of the.Markets,
we have lately entered into the business of IMPORTING FROM
EUROPE many lines of Goods, such as Irish'Linens^ Linen Cam¬
bric Handkerchiefs, White Goods, Ladies' Stays and Corsets, &c
With these unsurpassed advantages, we have confidence in assuring
our Customers of the

Reliability and Cheapness of our House !

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and PLANTERS pur¬
chasing by thc piece for their Stores or Plantation use, will take
notice that we have fitted up a WHOLESALE ROOM where can

be found full lines of

DOMESTIC à FANCY DRY GOODS.
BrowD SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,
Bleached SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,
Brown DRILLS and JEANS,
Plain and Striped OSNABURG3,
White and Slate Corset JEANS,
Blue DENIMS and STRIPES,
BED TICKING and Hickorv STRIPES,
APRON CHECKS and PLAIDS,
Twilled SILECIAS and Glazed CAMBRICS,
K KNTUCKY JEANS and ERMIN CLOTHS,
COTTONADES .md TWEEDS,
Brown Linen DUCKS and COATING,
Fancy Linen DUCKS and COATING,
White Linen DUCKS and COATING,
PRINTS,-Colored, Black, and Black and White,-

Merrimac, Sprague, Richmond, Allen,
Amcricau, Dunnells, Gavner, Amoskeag,
Pacific, Wauregan. &c, &c

GINGHAMS and LAWNS in great variety,
ARMURES and DELA INS,
HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, PERFUMERY, ¿C., &C

in IP ^ht§>§ telrift-

Our House has always been noted for the extent and variety of DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS and SHAWL> winch it afforded its patrons. At present" it contains some of all
the new arid desirable Stvles vet brought forward, to which will be added all the other
NOVELTIES as soon as they appear.
Hcavv Lyons Black TAFFLTAS,
Heavy Lyons Blue!; GROS. GRATNS,
Heavy Lvohs Black GROS. DE RHINE,
Heavy Black PULT Du SOIE,
Checked GRENADINES,
Broche Side GRENADINES,
Embroidered English LAI:EU ES.

VTTBMTTl?« I?Nouveauté TURQU.ERE,
DhuBlack and Colored IRON BAREGES,
Doab!,, width MANTLE BAREGE,
lli-riinni and Poplin LASSEN A.
Paid CHA ELI ES and LENOES,
Mosanibiqac and Poi! de CHEVRE
Plain, and Black, and White

LOUSSENTÏAS,
Black Silk SAQUES;
Black Silk BASQU1NES,
Black Silk CIRCULARS,
Light Cloth CIRCULARS,
Plain Crape MARE l"A and BAREGES,

Rich Colored French .ORG ANDIES,
Rich Odored French LAWNS,
Rich Printed Paris JACKONETS,
Rich Colored American LAWNS.
Black and White American LAWNS,
Mite, Huff and Pink French PERCALE,
Blue, Buir and Pink Paris LAWNS,
lillie, Buff and Pink CHAMBRAYS,
Solid Ch.-cked Paris GINGHAMS. '

Fancy Checked Paris GINGHAMS,
Lupins Best Black-BOMBAZINES,
Black HABIT CLOTH and REPS,.
Black and Coloro-I ALBACA,

Cheeked Debage* and Mohair LUSTRES,
Fine White French MERINOS &c,
Colored Grenadine SHAWLS,
Cd: red Mozambique SHAWLS.
B' iel; Lace PRINTS and CIRCULARS,
Fine Black T.'iibet Wool SHAWLS,-
Whits Lace SHA WES.

Irish Linens, White oods, &c.
Jackor.fi CAMBRIC,
Soft Finished CAM BRIC,
Jackonet STRIPES,
Jnckonet CHECKS,
Nainsook CHECKS and STRIPES.
Swiss, Muli, India. Buok Victoria LAWNS,
White MCI'SALINE and TABLA DANS,
Odored TARLATANS,
PARCALES and BRILLIANTS,
Toilet QUILTS,
Tape Bordered HANDKERCHIEFS.
Printed Bordered HANDKERCHIEFS,-
Hemmed Stitched HANDDERCHIEFS,
Pla!.. Buüon Stitched HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHIRT FRONTS.
4- 1 Fronting LINEN.
5-4 Pillow Case LINEN,
7- .S Irish LAWNS,
Scotch DIAPER.
Birds Eve DIAPER,
Linen DIAPER,
Cotton "

8-4, IU-4, 124 White Satin DAMASK,
Damask NAPKINS,
Damask DOYLIES,
Co! o red -edge TOWELS,
Fringed '.

Huckaback TOWELING, .

Crash HOLLAND,
Blay LINEN,
Farmers Brown DRILLS, ,

Brown DUCKS,

White Linen DRILLS,
Grass CLOTH,
Linen COATING,
Spanish LINEN,
Fancy Checked LINENS, .tc,
Jackonet. EDGINGS and INSERTIONS,
Swiss EDGiNGS and INSERTIONS,
Jackonet aud Swiss BANDS,
Jackonet and Hamburg FLOUNCING,
Jackonet ami Swiss COLLARS and SETTS,
Hamburg and Dimity BANDS.
Breakfast COLLARS and SETTS,
Linen ""

Inlauts Embroidered WAISTS,
Embroidered HANDKERCHIEFS,
Black and White Bobbin NETS,
White Brussels Bobbin NETS,
White and Black Cape NETS,
Black and White Silk ILLUSION,
Black and White Silk Dotted NETS,
Imitation LACES,
Blond LACES,
Cap "

Crochet "

Saxony *'

Linen « and Lace COLLARS,
Black Applique Lace VE H.S.
Black Pusher Lace .VEILS,
Empire Bugle Trimmed Lace VEILS,
Black Love VEILS.
Black Crape -VEILS. - «

MUSQUITO NETTING,

Hosiery, Notions, Corsets, &c, Sec.
Lanie? Silk and Lisle Thread ll OSE,
Ladies' Plain and Openwork Cotton HOS!],
Mens ». " " " HOSE,
Childs " « " " IloSE,
Men's and Boys' English and American Half

HOSE.
Mens' Fine Lisle Thread Half HOSE,
Ludios Plain and Embroidered Kid GLOVES,
HOOP SKIRTS,
French and American CORSETS, .

" " " PARASOLS,
Sun UMBRELLAS and SUSPENDERS,
Tabby VELVETS, Spool COTTON, Spool

SILK,
Silk FANS, Palm Leaf aud Chip FANS,

|3r°A1] Goods purchased of us

free oí charge to all parts of the

Ladies Plain ard Embroidered Kid finished
GLOVES,

Lidies Black and White Silk and Cotton
GLOVES,

Ladies and Misses Paris Lace MITS,
Lidies Lisle Thread and Berlin GLOVES,
Lidies Buckskin and Thread GAUNTLETS,
Mens Berlin Lisle Thread and Cashmere

GLOVES,
Mens' Buckskin GAUNTLETS, .tc,
B ack and Colo, ed BELTS and Belt RIBBON,
English CRAPE, French CRAPE,
Bdt BUCKLES. Toilet SOAPS,
PORT-MONIES and Silk FLOSS,
Crochet COTTON, LILLY WHITE, &c.

will bc carefully packed and sent
City and Hamburg.

Aticnsta, March 18.
GRAY * TURLEY.

(TU . 1

No. 153, Meeting Strèet, f.

GEORGE C. GOODF.ICU, )
PHILLIP WINÉMAtf, }? South Carolina.
JO-HN ASUHUR ST, J

DIRECT JJIPORTERS-OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES
CHE.TIÏCALS, &c,
Charleston, S. C.,

Nov. 20, s
^ .Qtd '. 47

The Best Tonic Now in
Use!. .

IT I ¡Il

MANUFACTURED Bï

Q. F. PANKNIN,
CHARLESTON, S'. C.

Charleston, Jan li * ly3

mis

GLOSS STARCH
Is used by

First-class Hotels,
'

Laundries-, Tens
of Thousands ol" Families, and

Should ac used, by »ll.
It gives a beautiful polish, making the iros

pass smoothly ovar thc doth, saving in uch timi-
and labor. Goods cona up with it keep crean
longes, consequent!) will not wear out so doon.

IT MAKES OLD MNEN LOOK LIKE NEW
Sold by Druggist* an« Grocers generally.

OU» OIPEK2AL. BLUE
IS TJIIE B EST IN T..1IB WOULD!
It ia solubio in hard ns well as soft water.* Ii

is put up in thc safest, neatest, and mostconveni-
ent form of any offtred.to tho public.
IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK HIL

CLOTHES!
Sold by Grocers and.Druggists generally.
Agents wanted everywhere; to whom wo bfiei

extraordinary inducements. Address
NEW YORK STARCn GLOSS CO.,

.No. 218 Fulton St, New York.
Jan:l . * ' oin 1

GBOY2STEEN & CO.,
in

499 Broadway, New York.

THESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
ol' Merit at th'-j World?* Fair, over thc bet>i

makers from London, Pari.-:, Germany, thc cities
of New York. Phihdclphia, Ballimore and Bos¬
ton ; also, thc G(-ld .'dedal at tríe American
httitnte, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS!!
Our Pi.-.nos contaia thc Frenen Grand Action,
Harp Pedal,*Overstrung Buss, Full Iron Frame,
and all Modern Improvement*. Every Insirri-
uient warrcnted FIVE YEAHS.' Marie under
the supervision of Mr. J. II. GROYESTEEN.
who has a practical,experience of over lhirt}--flve
years, and is the maker of over eleven tiontanti
Piano-Forte*. Our facilitiqs for marinfacturhi;.-
»nable us to sell these instruments from $100 t-

$100 ekedper than tny frr.U class piano torte.

JgTGEQ. A. OATES, Augusta, Ga., ii th.
authorized Agent tor tho sale ol' these PIANOS,
and will alway-- ke-p a number on band for tb--
inspocti'.-n of thc publk.
Atj-3 ljn'AP 32

State of South Carolina.
EDGEF1ELU DISTRICT,
/¿V COMMON PLEAS.

G. W. Murphy * rlocum, ) ,'. '
1 :

vs For. Attach.
J. A. Bass, J

THE Plaintiffs ir. tho abovo slated, crise having
this da>* tiled iheiV Declaration "tn^Toy offibb.

und tho Defendant having neither wife ::or Attor¬
ney known to reside within the limits of th;>
State on whom i-o.>ios of said Declaration witL
rules to.plcid c&n be served ; On motion of U".
W. ADAUS, Eíij.f* PlainMflV Attorney, Ordered",
that said Défendait appear and plead to said
Declaration wi.Bin a year :m"d ii doy frotu the date
hereof «r final mid i.bsolutg-Judgement will bc-
íriven against him.

S. HARRISON, C.C.'E.D.
Sept. 29,186o lyq ,

4.1

State of South Carolina,
EBYEFIELD DISTRICT,
IX OOMJfOX PLEAS. ?

§

Guthridge Chea ham, bearer,}
rn > Fur. Attachm'nt

d.W. Strom. J
'?jnilE Plait tiC in the ul.ove stared case, having.
¿ this day filed Hip Declaration in my office*,
and tho Defendant: having neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to reîidb within Ibc'limits of this
Stntc cn whom copioi of said .Declaration with
rnlpñ to plead can ho served : On motion of Vf.
Vf. Adams, Plaint ff'." Attorney, ordered that said
Defendant appear and plead tu said Declaration
within a.year and a day from thc date hereof or

lina! and absolute .Tadgmcn'will bo given against
,im. S. HARRISON, ex.E.n.
Mar r, ISA7. -lyll

State of South Càrolina.
ED GE FI ELD DISTRICT,

IX VOiiMO.it PLEAS,
Guthridge Cbeathaai, 'i

V .}? Foreign Attachment.
G. W. Strom. j .

THE PlahitilT ia thc above stated case having
this day filed his Declaration in my office,

nn.l the Defendant! having neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to reside within thc. limits of this State
un whom copies o

' said Dcclaratidn with, rules to
plead eattbe served : "Oa niotion^f WAY. Adams,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said Defendant
appear and plead to said Declaration within a

year and a d«y frc m th*'dato hereof or final and
nbsolutc Jitdgmcrt will he civen nßoinst bim.

S.HARRISON, c.c.K.P.
Mar ll, 18(57. lyll

State of South Carolina,
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT'.

AV COMMON PLEAS.
II. A. Shaw, boarer, >

w !. For. Attach.
VTelcomo Martin. J
HE Plaintiff in thc abovo stated -caso having
this day filed his Doobiretion in my office,

ind tho Defendant having neither wife nor Al-
totnogr known to reside within tho limits nf this
State on whom copies of sind DccThration with
.ules to plond can bo served : On motion of J. L.
Addison, Plaintiff's Attorney, OrdeTod fhatMid
Dofcnd.mt appear und plead to said Declaration
vithin a year and a day {"rom thc date hereof, or

inal andabsjlutc Judgment win bc given against
nm. . S.- HARRISON, c. CT. D.
Mar 21, 18*7. qly1.1

r

MARVIN'S PATENT
ihm mid DITPlistcr, Fire IÍIHI Burglarproof

S A F E 5,
ïTtrA RR ANTE'7 T H>E BEST IN THE
TT WORLD ! Never corrode the Inn. fîevor
oso their firc-prooT qmi'itles.. -Are the only Snfes
illed with Aluin nod Dry Tester.
Pleaso send or eall for an Illustrated C'ntuloguo

KARVIN i CO»
»rinrdptl Í No. 265 Broadway, New York.
Vat-chouses. 1 No. 721 Chétant St., Philadelphia.
mtt _.. Itm I
I

EEMÍNGTO^S

FIRE ABMS.
SoJjI by the Trade Generally.
A Liberal Discount to Dealers.

200,000 Furnished io the Ci 8. Gov¬
ernment,

ARMY REVOLVER, 44-100 in. Calibre.
NAVY REVOLVES:, ' 36-400 in. Calibre.
BELT RE-VOLVEB, Navy Size Calibre.
PoLfcE HEVOLVÍR/ Navy 'Bia Calibre.
NEW POCKET REVOLVE*, . 31-100 in. Calibre.
POCKET REVOLVER, {Rider's pi.) Sä-elJOD,». Ca'.
REPEATING PISTOL, (Elliot pt.) No. 22 & 32 Car.
VBST POCKET PISTOL, NO. 22r30, 32 and 41 Car.
GUN CANE, NO. 22 and 32 Cartridge.
BRBEea.LoAWve RII"LE. (Eeals1) 32 à 38 Car..
RE"£aLYisü RIFLE) 38 and 44-100 injOalrhre,

Principal Agents.
Moore .& Nichol?, New York.
Wm. Read & Son, Bo,«ton.
Jos. C. Grubb & Co., Philadelphia.
Poultney tad Trimble, Baltimore,
Henry Fdsom & Co., New Orleans.
Johnson, Spencer <£ Co-., Cbicago.
L. M. Ramsey ic Co. St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, San Francisco.
Circulars contaming-cuts and description of

ourArms »rill be furnished upon application.
' "E. REMINGTON & SON'S,Dion,N.T.
Mar 12 tfll

BWVN & PERKINS;,
PUBLISHERS OF

SHP?T MIJSIC,.
And Music Books.

WE would, respectfully coil the attention of
Choir-Leaders and Singing School Teach¬

ers to our establishment, where all "finds of Church
Music, Glee and Anthem Books can be obtained
un the mest favorable renns. : *

The tung experience of our Mr. PERKINS, in
Mu«ictrl Scmventioüs, Choirs', thc Concert"Room
r.nd Sunday School, enables bim to give advice
md informaiirfn on ali points of musical interest
os to tho selection of proper works of instruction,
formation ot Musical Schools-progress in musi¬
cal studies, and i teni; of general interest to com¬

posers, leaders, teachers and students.
Sheet Music furnished on the usual terms, with

i.romptness and dispatch. Country orders solici¬
ted-.-md selections made for pupils, teachers, con¬
certs, <fcc, <fcc, ¿c.

NOW REA*DY:
H ill bc Trae" to -Me,..-...T. E. Perkins,.HO ct's.-
The Orphan Wanderer,....T E Perkins,.3Ç cts.
Thc Rose Btwh,.T. E. Parkins,.30 cu.

Fairy o.'i.hc Wildwood,...H. A. Brown,.JO els.
Memory, (for BbjUone,)..HM..B^«wnj...^..3.0-cts.
Four oTany bf the above will be forworded on

receipt of onfc dollar. .

. . s

ßä"S<:iulfor a Circular.. /

BROWN Si PERKINS,.
420 Broome St, New York City.

New York, Jan 1 4ml

ÍH SEEDS BY MAIL,
WVE INVITE attention to our LARGE and
COMPLETÉ ASSORTMENT of FRESH
« ARD ENS EE 1) S, comprising
Over 250 Leading Varieties,
INCLUDING TEE NOVELTIES,

Whtol; wo furnish, neatty-put np in paekcts,
BY MAIL, POSTAGE PAID*,

To any address, at our Catalogue rate?, cnnbling
parties s t a distance to purchase as advantage¬
ously as at our Store.
AU ocr Seed« ¡ire carefully teated before send¬

ing out, and ere,

Warranted to Grrow*
If properly-planted out aud cared fer.
OUR NEW «DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT¬

ALOGUE is mailed to any address on receipt of
¿tamp fjr postage.

EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,
No. 8, N. George St.,-York. Pa.

Marl! . 2m ll

INVESTORS, MA&TFACTFRES.

TUE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the largest
and most, widely circulated journal of its

class io this country. Each number contains six¬
teen pages, with numerous illustrations. Thc
numbers for a year miike two volumes of-Jlß pages
sash. It niso contains a full account of all tho
;'ri!)eip:>.l inventions and discoveries of the day.
Also, valuable illustrated articles upon Tools and
.Machinery used in "Workshops, Mannfactories,
¡Steam imp* Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot-
:-JD, Ch ¡.in¡cul, Petroleum, and allolher Matvfoc-
uring interests. A)sc, Fire arm?. "War Imple¬
ments, Ordnance. War Ves;els. Railway Mccbt-
nery, Electric, Gbit mica], and Mathematical Ap-
pnratus, Wood and Lum Lor Machinery, Hydraul¬
ics, Oil ¡md Water Pumps, Water Wheel?, Etc.;
Household, Horticultural, and Farra Implenreiits
-this l itter Department being very tull and of
-reat vi.lue to Farmers and Gardiners, a-tides
.uihrác rg e*vcry department of Popular Science,
which ¿very body can understand and which every
¡.ody lihes to read.

Also, Reports" of Scientific Societies, at heme,
md nomad. PntcntLatj- Decisions and Discussion)
Practical Recipes, Etc. lt also contains on
nial List of nil the Patent Claims, a special f> a(Uro
e-f great value lo Invcntorsand owners of Gâtent?.

.' l'ulil ^hcd'Wceklj, two volumeï each yCarj com¬mencing Jauni ry and July,
Per annum. $3 QD
Si:: months." j 50
Ten copies for One Year.

' "

-25 00
Specimen "pies «nt free

. 'Address
« oA . -O., Publishers,No. 37 Par s HoWj N-ew York City.

Messrs. MUNN &, 'fa uavo h&(1 tweDty ve¡irs»
expen-nco tn pnKur¡ng patents for New Inven¬
tors who may b.J\VE sucb. business to tranaaet can
receive, free, an needful advice how to proceed.

Vor thc Plantation,
Tlic Gai-deii,

And thc Monte Circle.

A,.T the request of tho Pnhlislier, I om now
neting as Agent for tho SOUTHERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an indispensable Agricultural Journal,
published at Athens, Ga. Term?, $2 per annum.
, Every Farmir, Planter and Horticulturist in
the South should bc a reader of the CULTIVA¬
TOR.
£2^Speoinien number* may be seen at tho

AdrtrliKer OfEfte.
D.'R. DU RISOE.

Sept 17 . tf.3

Demorest's Monthly Magazine,
UNIVERSALLY acknowledged the MODEL

PARLOR MAGAZINE of America: devo¬
ted to Original Stories, Poem?, Sketches, Archi¬
tecture and Model Cottages, Household Matter.«,
Getnt! of Thought, Personal arid Literary Gossip,
(including special dcpartments'on Fashion?,) In¬
structions on Health, Gymnastic, Equestrian Ex¬
ercises, Music, Amusements, etc: all by thc best
authors, and profusely ned artistically illustra¬
ted wilb'ciiftly Engravings (full siic,) useful ^nnd
rcliabio Patterns, Embroideries, Jewelry, and a

constant succession of artistic novelties, with
other'iuoful and entertaining literature.
No person* of refinement, economical house¬

wife, cr lady of taste, can afford to do without ibo
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents: back
numbers, as specim.en.-K M cents; either mailed
free. Yearly, §3, with a valuable premium; two

copies, $5,i0; three copies, $7,50; five copies,
$12, and splendid premiums for clubs at $3 euch,
with thc first premiums to each subscriber.

Address
yr. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

No. 473 Broadway, New York.
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to¬

gether, $1, with Gie premiums for or.ch.
AprKlá la 16

State,of South Carolina,
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F.DTJRISOE, E»1-i Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas. Z. W. tar wile, C. E. E. D., has ^jy-plied to me for Legers ol Administration, de fjo*itr
fun, on all and singular thc goods and c'^uls,..
ris li 3 mid croflits of John Crouch, STH iate of
the District aforesaid, deceased.

Th«s-jare, therefore, to'cite and admoatei. alb
and singular, the kindred and coeditors- of the
Baid d«ieea*ed, to bc and nppecr nefore aio, at our ?

next Ordinary's tSonrt for th*,, ía¡,| District, to bo
holden at Edgeficld Court House on thc 4tb day
of July next, to show cotise, ir' any,, why the said,
administra ion shou'.j not bo grunted*
'Given under uvj haml and wtl, this 24th day of-.'
Muy in the year ci our LordVmc thousand eight*
hundred and »ixty-seyen and in the -iriaeVy-lljit
year q.f A«i»irichh*Iñdei<ndenco.

W.OF.DÜBISOE,O.EJ):


